A HEALTHY carter, aged 85, was knocked down on iNovemiiber 23, 1906, fracturing his left huimerus about the ml-iddle. Five months later the fracture was found not to be prol)erly united. There was evidence of callus and sufficient attaehmilent between the fragiments to prevent grating or any muoveml-ent of the ends past each other, but there was somiie flexibility and the armlwas insufficiently strong for use. When he was admitted into hospital under my care I faneied that union might be secured under a reapplicationi of splints, bandaged above and below the
seat of fraeture so as to produee ci-deima between. The (armi seemed to stiffen in a very few days, and then, as the bone was not quite straight, I rectified it by a suitable arrangement of pads on the splints. The bone eainie straight in two or three days, but its stiffness had becomlle less and the evidence of non-union was greater than ever. Still hoping for union without a cutting operation, I injeeted iodine linim-ient with a hypodermie syringe between the fragmiients on several occasions within a week, but without any benefit ( fig. 10 ). Operation was then decided on and performed on May 30, 1907, by incision in front, planned to avoid the musculo-spiral nerve. The ends of the bones were cleared by scooping and dissecting away a soft unossified ml-ediumii, and also clipping off a miioderate callus on the outer side. The fragments of callus cut smiall, but of various sizes, were preserved in the blood at the angle of the wound until all was ready to close the opening in the miiuseles and integumnients, when the smiiall fragimients were placed between the ununited ends and stitches inserted separately into the imuuscles and skin. A drainage-tube was put in, the elbow being flexed to less than a right angle by slinging the wrist to the neck; voluminous dressings of sterilized gauze were placed around the upper armIl and splints around the dressings.
These splints were at first pieces of Gooch's wooden miiaterial to pernlit of X-ray photography through the apparatus, but as the dressings becamlle less voluniinous splints of sheet iron, being m--ore adaptable, were used for the more accurate fixation of the bone in line. The wound was healed in about a fortnight: soimie stiffening at the seat of fracture was perceived at the end of three weeks, and firm consolidation six weeks after operation (figs. 11 and 12) .
A lady, aged 48, was sent to me in September, 1907, by Dr. Clemmy, of Bootle, having ununited fracture of the left ulna about its middle. She had fallen on January 27, 1907, and had the break attended to, but being much occupied with invalid parents and other house duties she appears to have neglected her own ailment. There was a bend at the seat of fracture, with movement between the fragments on manipulation and a painful state of the affected region ( fig. 13 ). I determined in this case also to attempt to deal with the fracture as in the previous instance, and on September 25, 1907, operated by incision down to the bone, clearing the space between the fragments and planting there such small pieces of living bone as I could collect by clipping bits off the ends, whether redundant or not. These fragments were preserved in warm salt solution during their collection. The wound was closely sewn, first the muscles and fasciae and then the integuments, with catgut sulphurized and chromicized (the green catgut of the shops). The sutures of the skin were " buried " beneath the edge to avoid removal. The patient could only arrange for eight days absence from home, after which time she came backwards and forwards to see me. She only kept her bed a couple of days, and healing of the wound was complete within a fortnight.
At the first dressing, at the operation, the wound being the chief care on this occasion, no attempt was made to be particular about the exact position of the broken bone, though splints were put on over a voluminous gauze dressing folded so as to serve as a pad around the whole forearm. But the day after, and on all subsequent occasions, the bone was well pulled into line and the splints carefully arranged to keep it so. Here aIsQ two pieces of Gooch's material were used, and X-ray photographs taken through it without disturbing either splints or dressing, or impairing the radiograph.
These records were taken the day after operation and weekly afterwards, in addition to those before operation. At the end of three weeks a single splint sufficed. By the end of four weeks there was distinct stiffening, but a week later the fracture was still ununited, so the splint was removed, the forearm allowed to hang down, and massage night and morning advised so as to encourage a little swelling and improve the nutrition of the region. A few days later there was more stiffening, but at the end of six weeks there was still no firm union. I then gave the seat of fracture many blows with a small hammer, a piece of leather being interposed, and this the patient endured without anaesthetic. In some of the final blows I found that I had torn open the upper end of the scar, which was then covered up in some carbolized cyanide gauze and bandaged, and the limb still permitted to hang down and be used lightly. A couple of days later this opening had closed again, and by the end of a week-that is, seven weeks after operation-the fracture seemed firmly united and has continued rigid ever since (fig. 14) .
The practice followed in these two cases is based upon the experiences of Sir William Macewen, which were published in the Proceedings of the Royal Society for June, 1881. The subject was again brought before the notice of the profession in December, 1906, by the same distinguished surgeon in his lecture on the regeneration of bone at the University of, Liverpool, on which occasion my own attention was directed to it more fully and accurately than before. I had previously attempted bone-grafting, but the fragments used were too large, and the (b) Bone deprived of its periosteumn continues to grow. Bone nmay be made to grow in the midst of lacerated muscles by the mechanical distribution of osteoblasts; and shavings of nude (denuded, bare, or naked) bone grow on being placed between muscles in a gap in the continuity of the shaft. The cases of ununited fracture, so called, are at times devoid of all attempt at bony attachment between the fragments, the limb being alnmost as loose as a flail, but more often there are masses of callus, showing efforts at union; in fact, a condition of not exactly " ununited " but rather of " imperfectly united " fracture, as in my first case here related. If in such cases the unossified medium be cleared away anad an ossifying medium substituted, much of Nature's work can be preserved and the rest completed bv art, in fact the whole operative procedure may undoubtedly be simplified, and I venture to recommend it to the attention and practice of other surgeons. The operation of wiring, often considered the only or the main resource in ununited fracture, is successful enough to be a recognized operation in surgery; but it is beyond all comparison more difficult, and more disturbing to the limb, than the proceeding here described. On the comparatively small scale of the forearm, or that somewhat larger of the upper arm, the wiring method may be devoid of much severity, whereas in the thigh it may be really formidable to the surgeon, dangerous to the patient, even when skilfully carried out, and not unfrequently fatal from haemorrhage and other complications. The statistics of ninety-eight published cases in 1881 give nineteen deaths, which is nearly 20 per cent.
Dressings.-As in all compound fractures, the first consideration is the wound, which at the first dressing should be voluminous, to soak up the free early discharge of blood. On this occasion the exact arrangenient of splints is of secondary importance, and when not convenient or easy may even be left in abeyance; but in a day or two, when the discharge has lessened, the mechanical fixation of the limb can be secured.
Palliative Measures.-The improved adaptation of splints, when. followed by the benefit of union, can only have been of use at a comparatively early date after the fracture, and so during " delayed union." It can only be classified with the primary application of splints, of which it is a continuation. Another method, rubbing the fragments together, and the administration of whisky, as practised by the late Sir William Fergusson, is spoken of as having succeeded in delayed union. The object to be attained is the production of irritation, whereby the tendency to bone formation, that has fallen into abeyance, may be increased. The uncertainty of this device is too obvious to merit serious discussion, especially when, as often happens, the fragments cannot be rubbed together. But on pursuing the principle-that of setting up a fresh bone-forming irritation, an osteoplastic ostitis, or even periostitis -it is possible, by more rational and thorough means, to attain the object. Bandaging above and below, so as to congest the seat of fracture, will sometimes attain this end, and I have succeeded with it; but success is only possible in delayed, not in actual non-union, and it failed in Case I. This device, and the more thorough procedure of ham-mniering, were freely practised by the late Mr. Hugh Owen Thomas, fro n,whonm I learnt them. Cases of delayed union can generally be easily made to unite by hammering the region of fracture, and I have succeeded in every case to which I have seriously applied it. The second case recorded this evening is a case in point. After bonegrafting, the fracture was still in a state of delayed union at the end of six weeks, and it is of course possible, though it did not seem likely, that union was eventually to occur. However, a week after the hammering the union was firm. In Case I. both the congesting method and that by injecting iodine liniment as an irritant were carried out, but without success. A beginning was also made with a slight hammering, but this was practised without ancesthetic in a tender locality, and was in no way thorough or efficient. Of the method by drilling and inserting pegs of bone or ivory, designed for the same end-that of setting up a boneforming irritation-it is hardly possible to speak, with the slight experience I have had. In the only case in which I ever did it no irritation whatever was set up, and I have never tried to add to my experience in that direction, being unable to see any grounds for belief in its use.
For the great service rendered in the X-ray departinent by Mr. Thurstan Holland and his assistant, Mr. Woods, I wish to express full acknowledgment. Many things have been learnt by the revelations 1.237 of this interesting application of science; among others, the fact that up to two and a half months after union, procured by bone-grafting, the shadow around the grafts continues so attenuated as in nowise to demonstrate the fact of union. In examining the shadows in figs. 10 and 11 it would be impossible to decide between the flexible imperfectly uniting medium ( fig. 10 ) and the firm union ( fig. 11 ). It was not till after six months that, in the first case, the shadow at the seat of union became as dark as that of the unbroken shaft ( fig. 12 ). In the second case I have had the bone radiographed at intervals, and on the last occasion, five and a half months after operation, a deep shadow appeared in the uniting medium developed from the grafts (fig. 15 ).
